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Centenary celebrations at St. Leonard's' Hythe
History of the ringers

To Dany lhe tillc oflhis arricle will raise the
aucstion What cenlemrl? - there was !
s;onrbdd ai Hlthe in the 1800s undcfJohn
Frien_d". Thal is (tredi lhelc was a sfone
band and lbcir history bas be€n discused in
The Ribsins Wontl bctote. Howevc!, when
JohnFrienddiedh 1881 ringinsin llythe*ent
into decline. Fonunately the revival camc
fairlvsoonaDdinlate l89l theselen andtcnor
{er; lccasr. The fi6! Deeting of the Hylbe
Bclhnges Socicly was on 26th January 1892,
and that is lhc centenaryse are celebratnS.

Famous ringers
DunnJ: rhe lJn ccnr!ry rherc ha\c probcbh

n, 'L been dny membL6 a\  lamous rs lLrhn
Friend, bur rhere bas been a string of long
scNjngnenwho hdve held th€ band togelircr
dnd \een rrpr, 'gr$s Some, ' l lhe\e mrt  nnrnc
ref ,emb(kd b!  rnv uf lhe current rrnlcr . ,  lor
e\ample Srm Cou(r aid W,l l !m Fr ighr '  Sam
wds the sc\nrn,  he r .ng rhe rurtc$ cv(r l
evening unlil thc slart ol the last Ndr and
chimed threc bells lor.ll scnices. He laueht
many ringcN ar Hythc and at sutround'ng
lowe6. "Old Mr. Fdghr". rs he sas al*ays
knoqn. qJs 

^ 
Srdid old nrJr siLh c

rcmendous$h,khe.rd Hi \ndmti \onm.n)
local peal boards asW Fnght Jni; hc rang hr\
last peal al ftc age ol 88. W. J Prebble is
rcDonbered by one or ts! ol the prescnr
band: herasaringerforT4 yer6. TNo ringers
known to nostofthe presentband were Dick
Bnch and Stan Mowl. They learnl rc rng rn
1918with alargenuDberof youds. Thcy sere
to sce the bandlhrough many !p\ and downs
The early 197G were a panicularl) lowperlodi
but ihes two. both in thcir?0s. continucd to
ieach, and then in 1975 ready_mldc ringe6
moved into thc Darish and thc band starled an
uDward path which isentjnuinS. Sran llved n)
Gar $tftst peal byan dll localband in 191J4

Anolher inger to mcnion, tbr hrs
nororiety. is F. Sdith. Ile was expellcd from
the band in 1896 for 'bbjeclionable language
and senefll nisconducf'. We can only
specuiatc as to {hat he lcrually said and did I

Weddings
Mant'. lhings have chugcd during the Last

lfi] vcasi in 1912 lhc band rang to! two or
$rce weddinss at t2 2s. (t2.10) cach. we are
no* rin.sing far aborr 25 wcddingsper year -
*ho sals thar fcwcr people are gcn'.g
marj€dl Thc charge for a wcddjng qas
unchaneed unlil 1966 whcn it was increased 10
13 3s. (t3.15); n has increased 6ore stccPly

Tbere was pcrhaps ar omcn jn 1927 shen
theAshford Disticl ACM *as held at Hythe
and rhe Secrcta.y oI rhe Ccntral Council
attended (AlexanderYoung). That sane ycaf

St. Lcona l s, Hlthe, Kdt.

one of the H)thc banC {as nadcd - All
Wratten, fltheroflhe present scc.ehry oflhe
Ccnllal Council. Cyril lcml to ring at Hythc.
!o perhaps we can clain soneonc in this
cenlury to match John Friend!

Traditions
Many things have changed over thc ycars,

bu1 on rhe olher hand Ddn! lraditions have
beer devclopcd. I{ylhe outings are noi like
orhcr rjnge. ouli.gs; al most we nng at two
or three to{ersi somctmes we do not nng ar
all. They lrc furily alfairs shcn se visn
somcthins like lhe Blucbell Railsav. or
recenrly we visiled Bruge! (Belgium)on a day
rrip. This sas not the lirsl occasion lhe band
havc hken adrantage of the proimity oflhe
English Channei; in 1897 the ounng $as ro
Boulogne on tbc paddle srcamer liom

There are other traditjons, encernmg the
rinsins. which mar intcresr others. On Easter
Mo-rniig *e lell our the good news of thc
Rcsureclion asearly!spossible. Thescdaysil
is about7.l0 a.m. bul in the 1920sthe), rang al

We bavealradition(whjch also u*dtocxist
ar wi l lesborouSh) of  muIf l inB rhc h( l l \  at
handrhokc fur atun.ral. The rc.$n Lr lhir n
th.iifstslrdkeisin sadnessloraloledone laid
lo.esl. rhe seond stloke is rung out wilh tdy
for a soul asccnded to heaven.

At new year lhe oldesr ringer rinSs out thc
old yed.on the terorlnd al nidnighlthe resl
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of thc bollsjoln in rounds, with rhe youngcst

A n.rc rccnt radition is 10 cnter the
Venetian Fcte, a camival hcld on the Royal
Military Cana1. This has led to a number ot
nnzc', J prc\iou. tr.nr ta8e irrklc in lrf
hnedS wotLd. dnd in ra87 wc $ck parrofd
documcnrdry proeramme fnducd by thc
BBC.

Matters of sex
A tadition which nls been broken is rhc

Dale dominancc ofthe band.In 1892thc baDd
was ertifcly male. ln 1992 wc clnnol quiie
raise an dll-nale band, butourladies reendy
won rhe Distficl cdll-change stliking
competition. The band is 

'row 
aery Duch a

family dlian; in 1980 thrce naried couples
rang a qualter peal $ celebrate thc births of
their children the prelious ye!r. I! 1991 three
of ftose tour children havc starled 1o learn to
nng. The future looks b.ight for the seend
cenlury oflhc Hythe Bellringers Socicty.

History of the bells
Prior ro 1802 there were six bells cast by

John Wavlct, an itinerant foundcti the tenor
was recail br Roberr Pack a1 whirechapel it
1752.

Id 1802 Thomas Mea6 cast cight (tenor

ln I s6i'Geo;ee Mclrs added 1wo febles to
nake 10 Io ihc order ol M.. G. Stockholm
shohad bcen siven the job at Hythe although
hc was only a hardbcll fouDder. ll is eve. said
rhnr Mr stockholm chiscl.d ott the

(Conlinuedove eat)
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HYTHE - conhnue.t
Whilechapel Foundry mark ro disguisc the
facr rhal rhe belh scre nor his wo:k. These
belks€re norlccepted b! Hylhc astheywere
too lishl. bcing onlt 3 ard 3 5 cNr insread of

ln 1891 rhe lwo trcbleswere takcn back and
the tenor and 7th recast (tenof l9 !23).

In 191,11he 6rh ofthc 1802 ring {as rcclst
(11-l-21. new 9-2-22).

ln lq28 numbers L 5 wcfc recdst and thc
whole rins rehung in a new teak framc $jth
mctal hcadsrocks a all new fittings.

In 1934 the 7tb cracked whilc dngrng lor a
$eddinS and was dul) recast (l}3 12. nev
-_r"  

lv , r i  the rnor 
"a '  

ro"nd to bc cruckd In

Details oi rhc existing bells arc asfollows:

An introduction to ringing
Thc tirsr lhins to remembcristhat bell ring

rnts A eas). I  !upf ."e \ou c, 'u ld s iv thdr K( lso
dnd Wesrm,trland arc d hrt krck! compnlcrl
* , th s lump,ngon rhcc. 'uch qirchinsTv\dI ' \
and dnnl , ing laecr hut nert  r rmc !uu drc In rhe
IbrJry hc\c J L ' r ' l  in rhc math\  \ecr ion J la bi t
or  pdrtr l l  rnte8rrr ion.r  rhumb r l ' tuugh a
ph\ec'  re\r  bonl  and I  am \urc thdr lou $Ll l
ao;clude th!1. taki4 the broad pespcctivc-

of c(;;r; thcr; are thosc thal like ro make
an ar lora scicnce outofr inginS. lhetdothis
$ that thc! can sell books on the s'bicd and
mxke r bii of an carner. Somc likc t,) run
courses on what they would like you lo lhlnk
sere difiicul! lechnical mallers. The nol_(!

Venetian Fete (Cindcrbella) gaincd sccond
Dl ic(  In i rq c las.  S 'me of  rhc drhlct i t  r )pcs
i .^ l  pcrr  rn a lancy drc\ \  i  mi le run f  t r
charili and camefirst. Ouire a siShtthjs- $irh
a mo;k *ho couldn t sel into $e habil ard
Supernan still learing his underpanrs on rhe

Unfonunalely back in the bcffry (I really
must stop satching silly TV Progrannesl) all
is not wcll. Earlier in the year a c!&[ *as
foud in the crown of the lcnor bell, and
recently a scond crack has been discovcred
rJdirr inB rn rhe oppo$Ie dire(t iod.  Thc i tnr  i \
unaffect(d al  rhe moncnt.  bulxcJun. lkno$
how nuch lonscrthe bell*ill lasr. It has been
decided. witb the aDlrroval of the P.C C . ro
launch a repair and;ugmenration fund The
fi$t oriorily is 10 recast thc tenor. The ncxt
nen_sill ba th€ routinc rePlaement of the
ropes. Finallr we intcnd 10 auSmcnt the rinS
baik to ten. as it was in 1861. The total cost ot
the Droiect is estimated at 125,tr00. We are
hos;eioc n$derabh r<due r tus bt  duine as
mJch I  lhe {ork 

^u^el \c\  
r \  p,*s ib le Wc

\hould also bc very plcased to hear of any
\urplus bcl l l rame rnd hel l  f i l l rngs \ur tdhle tor
rhc r$.  ne$ rLcblr \  ot  around 5 csr '  An)
surylus bells or bellmetalwould also bc nosr

Thc addres for anyone wishing to
contribule to thc lund or requirinS any funher
information js: Bnan G. Butche!, Captain of
Sl Leonlrd\ Rinacrs. FalNinds. 87 Shephc6
W!lk- Hlrhe, Kanl CT21 60A. Tel 030l'
269651.

Any substanlial donllio. will bc reorded
or a suitdble plaque. Anyone makng a
donation of {5,000 may hlve one of thc three
bel1s to bc clst suitablyinscribed. Thank you

bidden agendahereisthe desnetorrweekcnd
awav and a icw pjnts *ilh old natcsi lahe
..tr;sc hcads andnethod cxlcnsion are arrifi
ci.l\ cr(aLed topics ro Bivc d frr-te\r cnd .
conrclL Ior  drunkLnnc$ and dcbcucher!

whal I intcndto do in this seriesofarticlesis
1o cut through these man made laler and
fcduce rinSing lo thc basics

The first thinsjs lou fiabholdofthe *ooll!
bilandgive n d;o6d h;dpull and hangon 6
thcend bi t .  The bcl ls i l l  so dons Pul l lhccnd
bil and catcb thc*oolll bil and thc bcll llgo
done asdrn.  Eds\.  I f  \ou hr\c J l .o* 3t  rhc
c.ck"p';"r , jtrtrib" r; )uu. $ill \ee rhir rh(
conlrol mecnanrsms are lNl a 0rr more
$Dhisticatcd and comDlcx. 11 oisht lale a
wriitc to teo'n how ro ni one of theae hunks of
technoloAicalmiracle.lhe tradilionll bell has
a simplc conriol mechanisnr a bn or ropc.
Pul lLhc r .pe.nd rhchi l l r inS\ Eas\

Nr\r  is  nnerng n'unds. You pul l  v ur hi t  ot
iope jusl after the rin.ec! in front ot you has
Dullcdtheirbitof roDe.Ilyou thitk lhis is difii
iulr rtr* go for.a aiw round thc M?5, n wiu
bnng a rcncs ed pe6Pecrvc.

Bob Doubles comcs next. li tou hale
rrcuble remembctng lhe blue linc fq thn
merh.d do not venl;re into lown *ilhout a
mal) a\ I t!!rlou maynotbe abletorcncnrber
vo;r \ N honlc $ ithdur it.If you can lind your
*at round slinlbury\ on a Friday niSht you
c.n find !our"av thrcugh Bob Donblcs. Once
lou can rirs rhis you car ring lnyrhing. jusl
learn thc line. nur vour hcad down and ring

Nexr $eck. jn rhe second rnd hnal part of
rhis serics- \e \hallgo fron a les tips on SUF
prisc Ro! al ro .onrpo\ing lnd ringine Stliced
Max. Eas! ' .  AJB.

4rh 34.5' 7 219 B 192ll
3rd 12.5' 6'19 C 19:3 whtrechaPel
2nd 305'  6t2 D 192n
rrbb 2S J' 5-1.?3 E' 1923
Tuning i! to thc old oncert pnch lhich n about h a
.ore $arp of the pEssnr $ardard intemalional.

The ringers today
The band is 10 elebratc the centcnary oI lhe

''Hyth€ Bellnnge6 Sociery ' wilh a dinner .nd
Do doubi other a.tivitics as lhe yedr
progrescs. Curently lhc band is lcry !cti!€
and we can look back at thc palt years
acrilities with sone salisfaclion, lhe mosl
recent bcine d uuarter Dcal nrtdrused dt one
trours 

"or,l 
rd mdrt Lhe retcdse .{ Terr!

Rin&ng prdd,ces cur(itlv rangc frnm
rcun. lsn,Sumrise The h<l lsarc rungtsrce on
Suntld!( sirh qudrter perh drrcmpted tur
\occial  se^ices Vdr ious c, ,mneLi l ions hd"e
b;enentcredlhroughtbe yearwithsome good
rcsults, A dans challenge against our nvals
Folkestone vas a close result, the final scnre
beina 6 5. This was alos the captain\ 40th
birthdav. Les succcs *as achicved here in
trune t i '  b lo$ our 4U \c l l . ianir ins Landlesl

-Sr;rine conre't resulrs Inriuded sec 'nd
place In ahc (hanee nn&ng comperri.n JnJ
iirsr Dld!c lor thc lddi<\' tecm in Lhe Qll_
chanse . .mperir ron Our enrr)  in rhe Hvthe

Theolfi ci.l Jouhal orih€
C.ntral C.uncil otChurdh Bell Rinser.

(FoundedbyJ.S.Go dsmnh in l9 l l ,propr ie lorand
eddo.unlilh sdeath in I942)

Edilor: DavidThorne
DkeclorsBinsingWor d Lrd
N w EsgLestonelchanman)
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